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Dear Mr Ghan-man 

Thus report responds to your November 20, 1984, request that we (1) identify and 
verrfy the names of the various audit and mvestigative umts not sublect to inspector 
general leglslat~on, (2) determine their mission, their staffing level, the types of 
audits conducted and the existence of follow-up procedures, and (3) on a sample 
basis, review selected aspects of the offices’ operations that may impact on their 
general effectiveness. 

This report mdlcates there are significant agency functions currently not covered by 
statutory inspector general requn-ements It also points out that m a sample of these 
agencies there are problems associated with audit and mvestlgatrve activities that 
are similar to condltlons that prompted the Congress to establish statutory 
inspectors general in other federal agencies It discusses the need for improvements 
in the selected agencres and our support for leglslatron to extend inspector general 
protections and requirements to other federal agencies 

At your request, we did not obtain offrclal agency comments and, unless you 
pubhcly announce its contents earlier, we will not dlstnbute this report until 30 days 
from the date of this letter. At that time, we will send copies to the Director of the 
Office of Management and Budget and the heads of the 41 agencies mcluded m thus 
review Copies ~111 be available to other interested parties upon request 

Smcerely yours, 

Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
of the Umted States 
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Executive Summary 
. 

Purpose Agencies with audit and/or investigative units not SubJect to statutol 
inspector general requirements mandated by the Congress expend bll 
lions of dollars annually to carry out important federal functions. Thf 
Chairman of the Legislation and National Security Subcomnuttee, HOI 
Committee on Government Operations, requested that GAO identify aL 
and investigative units in agencies not subJect to the Inspector Genen 
,4ct of 1978, as amended, and obtain such mformatlon as mlsslon, 
staffmg, types of audits conducted, and audit follow-up procedures 

In addition, the Chairman requested that GAO review selected aspects 
the audit/mvestlgatlve umts’ operations that impact on their general 
effectiveness. As agreed with the requester, GAO selected four agenclc 
for detailed review-the Natlonal Science Foundation, the Farm Cred 
Admuustration, the Office of Personnel Management, and the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency. (See chapter 1.) 

Background Through passage of the Inspector General Act of 1978 (Public Law 95 
452), the Congress established statutory inspectors general in selectee 
agencies to correct organizational and procedural deflclencles that ke 
audit and investigative actlvitles from being fully effective These del 
ciencles included (1) a lack of Independence by auditors and mvestlga 
tors, (2) restrlctlons on looking into certain areas of suspected 
lrregulantles, (3) inadequate coverage of important programs and act 
ltles, (4) audit recommendations frequently being Ignored, and (5) the 
agency head and the Congress not bemg informed of fraud and other 
serious problems 

GAO has contmually worked to improve federal auditing capabilities a 
since 1975, has issued over 100 reports demonstrating that problems 
have kept federal internal audit organizations from being fully effect] 
(See chapter 1 ) 

While GAO was conducting this review, legislation was introduced m 
both the House and the Senate that would extend the act’s protection: 
and requirements to most existing executive branch audit and mvestil 
tlve groups The legislative proposals would require that the head oft 
audit unit (1) report only to the head or deputy head of the agency, 
(2) not be removed or transferred wrthout the reasons being cornmum 
cated to the Congress, and (3) comply with Inspector General Act 
reporting requn-ements to the Congress (See chapter 1 ) 
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esults in Brief f 
GAO identified audit or mvestlgatlve umts m 41 agencies not SubJect to 
statutory inspector general fequlrements In fiscal year 1985, these 
agencies had a combrned total budget authority of over $100 b&on and 
employed more than a quarter of a mllhon people (See chapter 2 ) 

GAO'S review of these agencies identified severa problems that were 
similar to conditions that led the Congress to enact the mspector general 
legislation in 1978. GAO found impairments to the independence of the 
audit function in 12 of the 41 agencies In add&ion, GAO'S detailed review 
at four agencies showed that 

l important agency functions received little or no audit coverage, 
q audit and mvestigatlve staffs were not evaluating most of the mvestlga- 

tlons of alleged fraud and abuse and did not track their disposltlon or 
ascertain underlymg causes of the illegal activltles, and 

l audit resolution and follow-up systems did not meet governmental 
reqmrements. (See chapter 3 ) 

‘rincipal Findings 

mpairments to 
ndependence 

Twelve of the 41 agencies with audit groups not subject to statutory 
inspector general requuements had Impairments to the independence of 
then- audit orgamzatlons These included two (the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency and the National Science Foundation) of the four 
agencies in GAO'S detailed revrew For example, at the management 
agency, the former nonstatutory Inspector general told GAO he felt the 
office’s Independence was threatened when he was asked to transfer to 
another position after his office had been conductmg sensitive investlga- 
tions involving high-level agency officials At the foundation, instead of 
reportmg to the agency head or deputy, m accordance w&h GAO stan- 
dards and the Office of Management and Budget’s (OMB) requn-ements, 
the audit umt was under the supervision of an offlclal who had respon- 
siblllty for actlvltles SubJect to audit The audit groups in the other 10 
agencies also had impairments to their independence due to orgamza- 
tlonal placement. (See chapter 3.) 

Audit Coverage Limited Significant agency functions had received httle or no independent audit 
coverage by the internal audit groups m the four agencies reviewed u-t 
detail Audit officials said this was largely because of a shortage in audit 
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Executtve Summary 

resources For example, at the management agency, vulnerable areas 
such as procurement activities and the management of the multlmiihc 
dollar Federal Flood and Crime Insurance Programs, were not audited 
(See chapter 3 ) 

At the foundation, two areas receiving little or no audit coverage 
mvolved some of its most important functions-awarding $1.2 billion 
grants and contracts and disbursmg funds to awardees Audits of the< 
areas have been planned for several years but have not been accom- 
plished (See chapter 3.) 

Signif icant Fraud Problems The audit and investigative groups at the Farm Credit Admmlstratioi 

Not Evaluated and the Office of Personnel Management were not evaluating signific; 
fraud problems confrontmg their agencies. For example, at the admir 
tration, the Internal audit office was only monitoring investigations o 
alleged fraud committed by employees of farm credit banks The hear 
the audit unit was not evaluating fraud perpetrated by farm credit b; 
borrowers, which is a significant problem m terms of numbers of cas 
and dollars involved. Audit and mvestigative groups must be aware ( 
and evaluate, all of the sigmflcant fraud problems confrontmg their 
agencies so that they can determine the underlying causes, systemic 
weaknesses, and preventive measures needed (See chapter 3 ) 

Lack of Effective Audit 
Resolution and Follow-Up 

Two of the four agencies (the management agency and the foundatio 
did not meet OMB audit resolution and follow-up requirements For 
example, at the management agency, the former Director had not 
appointed a high-level management official to be responsible for the 
audit resolution and follow-up process as required by OMB Circular A 
Rather, the management agency’s audit regulations assign this task 1 
the head of the audit office. Since audit officials do not have author1 
to require action, this arrangement does not provide management of 
clals with the necessary incentive to take appropriate corrective act 
(See chapter 3.) 

Recommendations GAO recommends that the heads of the agencies in which problems v1 
found (1) remove organizational impairments to audit independence 
requn-mg the audrt function to report only to them or their deputies 
(2) ensure that their audit units review all important and vulnerabk 
agency programs and functions, and (3) estabhsh appropriate audit 
resolutron and follow-up procedures GAO also recommends that the 
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Executive Summary 

heads of the audit units at the Office of Personnel Management and the 
Farm Credit Admmrstratlon evaluate all slgmfrcant fraud problems con- 
frontmg then- agencies to determine underlymg causes and systemic 
weaknesses m order to identify preventive measures needed. (See 
chapter 4 ) 

In addltlon, m view of the problems found in thus and other revrews of 
federal internal audit operations, GAO strongly supports the leglslatron 
tntroduced In the Congress that would upgrade and strengthen Internal 
audit actlvltles 

_-- --- 

Age&y comments GAO did not obtain offrcrat agency comments on a draft of this report 
GAO did, however, drscuss the facts with responsrble agency offlcrals and 

1 made revlsrons where appropriate 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

This report responds to a request from the Chairman, Leglslatlon and I 
Natlonal Security Subcommittee, House CommIttee on Government 
Operations, that we ldentlfy and assess the capablhtles of audit and 
mvestlgatlve uruts not subject to statutory mspector general (IG) 1 

requu-ements (See appendix I ) This review is a follow-on to a report 
issued m May 1984, Status of Internal Audit Capablhtles of Federal 
Agencies Without StatutoryInspectors General (GAO!AFCID-84-45). That 
report provided the results of a survey on mternal audit capablhtles of 
federal agencies wlthout statutory mspectors general We tound that the 
federal orgamzatlons surveyed varied greatly in fundmg and m staff 
size We also found that some agencies were not complying with OMB 
Circulars A-73 and A-50. which address audits of federal operations and 
programs and audit follow-up, nor with c;.vJ’s Standards for Audit of 
Governmental Orgamzatlons. Programs. Actlvltles. and Functions, Some 
had no audit coverage. at others the internal auditor did not 1 eport to 
the agency head or deputy, and several agencies that had mnre than one 
audit or investigative urut did not have procedures for coordmatmg the 
uruts’ work 

The Inspector General In October 1978. the Congress passed the Inspector General Act (Public 

Ljiet Upgraded Audit 
and Investigation in 
Numerous Agencies 

Lax 95-452) in order to centrahze the Ieadershlp ot 12 executive agen- 
cies’ audit and m\‘estigatlve functions under a semor official at each 
agency respon3lble only to the agency head or deputy and havmg the 
independence needed to detect, investigate, evaluate, and report on gov- 
ernment fraud, waste, and abuse Smce that time, leglslatlon has been 
enacted to estabhsh statutory ICS in several other departments and 
agencies (See appendix II.1 

In the 1977 hearings preceding the u-utlal legislation. numerous orgam- 
zatlonal and procedural deficiencies were identified. Including 

n multiple audit and mvestlgatlve umts within an agency operatmg 
wrthout effective central leadershlp, 

l auditors and mvestlgators reporting to officials who were responsible 
for the functions under review, 

. Investigators bemg restricted from looking mto certam areas of sus- 
pected lrregulantles. 

l audit recommendations frequently bemg ignored by agency offlclals, 
+ audit and mvestlgatlve umts severely handicapped due to inadequate 

resources. and 
. the lack of any procedure to ensut e that the agency hmd and the Con- 

gress were being mformed of serious problems disco\ wed in the agonq 
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Chapter I 
Introfluction 

The Congress concluded, as a result of these hearmgs, that mdependent 
statutory IGS offered a means to correct governmentwlde deflclencles 
and to ensure that agency programs and operations would be carried out 
properly and effectively The statutory IG offices were established as 
Independent, ObJective umts charged with 

l providing leadership, coordmatlon, and recommendations to prevent 
and detect fraud, waste, and abuse; 

l conductmg and supervlsmg audits and mvestlgatlons of agency pro- 
grams and operations, 

. complymg with Comptroller General standards for audits of federal 
establishments, organlzatlons, programs, actlvltles, and functions; 

l promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness m agency programs, 
and 

l keeping the agency head and the Congress fully and promptly informed 
of any serious problems 

We have a special responsibility, mandated by law, to ensure the ade- 
quacy of internal audit organlzatlons As such, we have contmually 
worked to improve internal audit capabllltles through issuance of prmcl- 
ples, concepts, and standards, as well as through perlodlc reviews of 
audit orgamzatlons To illustrate, smce 1975, we have issued over 100 
reports showing that federal internal audit organlzatlons experienced 
problems that precluded them from bemg fully effective. 

In addltlon, we have pledged to continue our work and advise the Con- 
gress on further actmns needed to solve mternal audit problems Most 
recently, we assessed the need for statutory mspectors general at the 
Departments of .Justlcel and the Treasury? at the request of the 
Chairman, Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs 

While conductmg our review, leglslatlon was introduced m both the 
House and the Senate that would slgnlflcantly upgrade most exlstmg 
executive branch audit and mvestlgative groups. In the House, the 
Ghan-man of the House Commlttee on Government Operations mtro- 
duced a bill (H.R 3077) entitled “The Inspector General Act Amend- 
ments of 1985” on July 25, 1985 In addltlon, the Chairman of the 
Senate Committee on Governmental Affairs introduced a bill (S 2005) 
on January 22, 1986, to amend the Inspector General Act of 1978 While 
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there are some differences between the two bills, both would extend 
statutory IG protections and requirements to most exlstmg executive 
branch audit and mvestlgatlve units These bills would require, among 
other things, that the head of the audit unit (1) report only to the head 
or deputy head of the agency, (2) not be removed or transferred wlthou 
the reasons being communicated to the Congress, and (3) comply with 
semiannual reporting requirements to the Congress. 

Objectives, Scope, and The obJectives of this review were to (1) ldentlfy and verify the names 

Methodology 
of the various audit and mvestlgatlve units not subJect to IG legislation, 
(2) determine their mission, their staffing level, the types of audits con- 
ducted, and the existence of audit follow-up procedures; and (3) on a 
sample basis, review selected aspects of the units’ operations that 
impact on their general effectiveness. 

In order to meet the first two ObJectIves, we contacted 41 federal execu- 
tive agencies which had audit and/or investigative units not subJect to 
the IG act, as identified m our previous report and in additional surveys 
We obtained certain information, such as mission, organizational place- 
ment, staffing, budget, and numbers and types of audits and/or mvestl- 
gatlons conducted We briefed the subcommittee on our findings for the 
first two obJectives m February 1985. 

In order to meet the third obJectlve, we agreed to review selected 
aspects of the audit and/or mvestlgatlve activities of four agencies--thl 
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), the Farm Credit 
Admmlstratlon (FCA), the National Science Foundation (NSF), and the 
Office of Personnel Management (OPM). We compared then- operations 
with governmental audit standards and mandatory criteria promulgates 
by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) and us, as well as to the 
concepts, requirements, and purposes of the IG Act. We reviewed and 
held dlscusslons with audit officials about the audit planning, reporting 
resolution, and follow-up processes We also compared audit plans with 
actual accomplishments and assessed the adequacy of audit coverage b: 
comparing functional areas audited with their funding and importance 
in terms of the agencies’ mlsslons, as well as the areas’ vulnerablhty to 
fraud, waste, and abuse 

In assessing the mvestlgatlve function, we held dlscusslons with respon 
sable offlclals and reviewed the types of mvestlgatlons conducted, lden- 
tified the programs involved, and ascertained the scope of the 
investigative staffs’ responslblllty 
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Chapter 1 
intmductlon 

We discussed the facts contained in this report with responsible offlclals 
of the four agencies and have made revlslons where appropriate How- 
ever, m accordance with the wishes of the Chairman, House Subcom- 
mittee on Leglslatlon and National Security, we did not request official 
agency comments on a draft of this report. While our detailed rewew 
was conducted from January through September 1985, we updated cer- 
tam mformatlon where appropriate Except as noted above, our work 
was conducted m accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards 
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Chapter 2 I 

4 Agencies With Nonstatutory Audit and 
Investigative Groups Are Responsible for 
Significant Federal Missions and Resources 

The 41 agencies we surveyed that have nonstatutory audit and/or 
mvestigatlve groups expend significant resources to carry on important 
federal activltles (See appendix III > In fiscal year 1985, these agencies 
had a combmed total budget of approximately $10 1 9 billron’ and 
employed more than 276,000 people 

The $101.9 billion total does not include expenditures by revolving func 
activities that are financed by payments to the funds The total also 
excludes federal funds invested in the National Consumer Cooperative 
Bank because it was changed by Public Law 97-35 from a mixed owner- 
ship government cv~poratlon to essentially a private one and therefore 
no longer receives budget authority An additional five agencies coverec 
in our review do not receive federal budget authority They are mvolver 
m msuring functions or the regulation of bankmg and financing actlvl- 
ties, therefore, the cost of then- operations is paid from fees charged to 
the regulated or insured institutions 

Examples of the five bank regulatory agencies include (1) the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation, whose deposit insurance fund totaled 
about $18 billion as of September 30, 1985; (2) the Pension Benefit 
Guarantee Corporation, whose pension trust fund at the end of fiscal 
year 1985 had approximately $2 billion in assets; and (3) the Farm 
Credit Admmistratlon, which regulates and supervises the farm credit 
system banks (These banks hold about S74 billion, or about one-third, 
of the farm debt m the United States.) While these agencies do not have 
budget authority, there is no assurance federal funds will not be 
involved. For example, the farm credit system has been self-supportmg, 
but recent problems mvolvlng the growing number of bad farm loans 
and delinquencies threaten the system’s viability Legislation was 
recently enacted granting the Secretary of the Treasury discretionary 
authority to loan federal funds to the farm credit system, upon certrfica- 
tion by the Farm Credit Admnnstratlon that it has exhausted its avail- 
able capital 

The other agencies whose expenditures are excluded because they are 
financed through assessments of regulated institutions are the Federal 
Reserve Board and the Federal Home Loan Bank Board. 

‘Thls does not mclude dbmt $179 b~lhon m mterest on the pubhc debt contamed m the Department 01 
the Treasury 5 fist dl year 198.5 budget duthonty 
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Chapter 2 
Agencies With Nonstatutory Audit and 
Lnvestigative Groupa Are Responsible for 
Signifkant Federal Missions and Resources 

Size of Agencies Of the 35 agencies without statutory IGs havmg budget authority, 2 (the 

Without Statutory IGs 
Inter-American Foundation and the Federal Maritime Commission) had 
budget authority of about $12 million m fiscal year 1985. As deplcted m 
Figure 2 1, most of these agencies are responsible for sizable budgets In 
fact, the budgets of 12 agencies (or almost 34 percent) exceed $400 mil- 
lion, These agencies perform important government functions, including 
the development of emergency management plans and programs to 
ensure the security of the government’s critical operations during 
nuclear attack and the admmistration of the multiblllion dollar federal 
retirement and health and life msurance trust funds 

Ftgure 2.1: Agency Budgets 

O-12 

0 2 

Number of Agences 

In fiscal year 1985, the 41 agencies employed more than 276,000 
employees. As shown m Figure 2 2, almost 44 percent of the 41 agencies 
employed more than 1,000 persons, with 4 agencies accountmg for more 
than 219,000 employees These staffing figures mcludt* ne six agencies 
without federal budget authority, which employed 6,704 people m fiscal 
year 1985 
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Chavter 2 
Agencies With Nonstatutory Audit and 
Investigative Groups Are Responsible for 
Sigmficant Federal Missions and Resources 

Figure 2.2: Sire of Agency Staffs 
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The 41 agencies allocated a slgmfrcant number of personnel in audit ant 
mvesttgatlon actlvrties None, however, are subJect to the provlsrons of 
the IG Act. As of March 31, 1986, these agencies were authorized 1,306 
auditors, 747 mvestlgators, and 454 support personnel. The size of each 
audit staff ranged from 1 to 572, the mvestlgatlve staff size ranged fror 
1 to 570. Figure 2 3 illustrates the staff size of the various audit and 
investigatrve units 

Figure 2.3: Site of Audit/lnvestlgatwe 
Staffs 
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Chapter 3 

Problems in Nonstatutory Audit and 
Investigative Groups 

Our review of agencies without statutory IGS identified several problem 
that were similar to conditions that led the Congress to enact the IG leg- 
islation m 1978 We found impairments to the independence of the audit 
function m 12 of the 41 agencies In addition, our detailed review of foul 
agWKRS-FEMA,KSF,OPM, andFcA-showedthat 

l important agency functions received little or no audit coverage, 
l audit and mvestigative staffs were not evaluating most of the mvestiga- 

tions of alleged fraud and abuse and did not track their disposition or 
ascertain underlymg causes of the illegal activities; and 

0 audit resolution and follow-up systems did not meet governmental 
requirements 

Lack of Independence At 2 of the 4 agencies we reviewed m detail and at 10 other agencies 

of Agencies’ Audit 
Function 

Included m our work, we found that audit units did not possess the 
degree of independence necessary to ensure impartiality of the audit 
function We believe that independence of an audit entity is one of the 
most important determinants of the overall effectrveness of the audit 
function. Without independence, and the appearance of independence, 
much of the audit function’s credibility can be lost. The Comptroller 
General’s Standards for Audit of Governmental Organizations,& 
grams, Activities, and Functions states that in all matters relating to tht 
audit work, the audit organization and mdividual auditors must be free 
from impairments to independence so that opinions, conclusions, Judg- 
ments, and recommendations will be impartial and viewed as such by 
others 

The independence standard classifies various factors impairing the mdt 
pendence of auditors Two of these factors are external impairments 
outside of the audit organization and organizational impairments 
resulting from the inappropriate placement of the audit function withn 
the organization We found that audit units at 12 of the agencies did no 
possess an appropriate degree of independence for reasons either 
external or organizational In nature 

At FEMA, which has an Office of Inspector General (nonstatutory) con- 
sistmg of an audit unit and an investigative unit, the independence of 
the staff was allegedly impaired by the actions of an official external tc 
the audit organization The GAO standards specifically state that “mflu 
ences that Jeopardize the auditors’ contmued employment for reasons 
other than competency or need for audit services” constitute an extern 
impairment The former nonstatutory IG at FEMA told us that he felt 
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T Chapter 3 
! Problems ut Nonstatutory Au&t and 

Investlgatwe Groups 

some of the audits and lnvestlgatlons his office had been conductmg 
mvolvmg high-level FEMA offlclals during his tenure had been embar- 
rassing to the former Director, and that this was the reason the former 
Director asked him to accept a different position m January 1985 The 
former KG told us he felt this action threatened the office’s independence 
He chose to retire rather than transfer 

Efforts by the former IG that preceded the transfer request mcluded 

. a review of consultant hiring practices, which found that the intent of 
the competltlve hlrtng process had been circumvented by high-level offl- 
clals at both headquarters and the National Emergency Trammg Center 
and 

. an inquiry involving the acceptance of gratuities from FEMA contractors 
by the former Director of FEMA and a high-level employee, the cost of 
which were later billed to FEMA 

In January 1985, the former FEMA IG felt compelled to ask OMB for assis- 
tance m ensuring the Independence and ObJectivity of his offlce In so 
domg, both he and the former FEMA general counsel recommended that a 
statutory Office of Inspector General be established at FEMA 

At F&F, we found that the audit function was downgraded m January 
1985 when it was transferred from reporting to the head of the agency 
to the Office of the Controller The audit unit head told us that he was 
concerned that the audit staff’s independence was not guaranteed by 
this orgamzatlonal placement, even though the current controller was 
very supportive of Its efforts. 

In addition to XW, we tdentlfled m our lnitlal survey 10 other agencies 
whose audit orgamzatlons lack independence for orgamzatlonal reasons 
In these agencies, audit staffs did not report to the agency head or 
deputy, but rather, they reported to lower-level officials who have 
direct responslblhty for the functions SUbJeCt to audit In passing the IG 
Act, the Congress considered this type of arrangement unacceptable m 
the agencies covered by the act and, therefore, provided that the head of 
the audit function report only to the agency head or deputy. Moreover, 
GAO audit standards and 0~13 guidance (Circular A-73) regarding 
auditing m the federal government provide that to have sufflcent mde- 
pendence, the audit function should report directly to the agency head 
or deputy-not to officials who have direct responslbllity for activities 
WbJect to audit The 10 additional agencies which did not meet these 
reporting level standards are listed in table 3 1 
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Problems in Nonstatutory Au&t and 
hvestigatwe Groups 

Table 3.1: Agenaes Not Meetmg 
Government Audit Standards Due to Name of agency Title of oftlclal to whom audit unit reports -~- ~-~ 
OrganIzational Placement of Audit Staff ACTION AssIstant Director, Offlce of Compliance ~__ -______ ~~ __ 

Export-Import Bank Manager, Fmanclal Accountmg 

lntetstate Commerce Commission Director, Bureau of Accounts ---~ 
Department of Justicea AssIstant Attorney General for Admlnlstratlon ~--~~ ~~ 
Merit Systems Protection Board Comptroller -- ~I_ 
National Labor Relations Board Chief. Management and Audit Branch .-~ 
NatIonal Railroad Passenger Corporation 
(Amtrak) 

-- Internal Audit Department Vice President for Law -_~ 
Contract Audit Department Controller 

Peace Corps -Associate DIrector for Management _--- 
Federal Reserve Staff Director for Management ~- 
Department of the Treasury See noteb - 

.- 
aThls chart depicts the organzabonal placement of JustIce s central Internal audit group In addition 
Justlce has numerous other groups Involved in internal audit actlvlties, none of which report to the head 
of the agency 

bWhlle the Office of Inspector General (nonstatutory) In the Treasury does report to the head of the 
agency, four audit units report to component heads rather than the Secretary of the Treasury or the 
deputy 

Also, during our survey, we noted that the Tennessee Valley Authority 
did not meet organlzatlonal placement standards because its mternal 
audit office was under the supervlslon of the manager of the Office of 
Corporate Admimstratlon and Planning However, m October 1985, the 
Authonty’s director announced the estabhshment of an mdependent 
Office of Inspector General, reportmg directly to the Authonty’s board 
of directors Subsequently, an Inspector general was appomted m Jan- 
uary 1986 

An audit orgamzatlon which 1s responsible to a lower-level offxlal, as 
noted above, will inevitably be called upon at times to report audit fmd- 
mgs in areas fallmg under the direct responslblhty of Its own superior. 
This impairs the Independence of the audit function in both fact and 
appearance It also has the effect of putting auditors in the position of 
relying on the cooperatrve attitude of their superior to allow them 
freedom of actlon, rather than upon the more dependable msulatron 
offered by proper organizational placement 
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A 
Lack of Internal Audit Durmg our detailed review, we found that important financial and pro- 

Coverage of Important 
gram functions at all four agencies had not received the degree of mde- 
pendent audit coverage warranted by their Importance. Agency officials 

Agency Functions responsible for the audrt function at three agencies generally attributed 
this condition to a lack of audit resources. ,4t the fourth agency, the 
audit office had just been staffed at the time of our review We noted 
that FEMA and NSF audit staffs had repeatedly requested additional per- 
sonnel, and both the !xSF and OPM Internal audit staffs had seen their 
capability reduced m recent years 

At FEMA, we found that important internal functional areas that are 
highly vulnerable to fraud, waste, and abuse had not received internal 
audit coverage. In fiscal years 1982 and 1983, most audit reports (177 
out of 198) were devoted to external activrties such as the use of funds 
for disaster assistance Of the 21 audit reports on internal activities, the 
maJorlty (16) were narrow m scope. These audits dealt only with con- 
trols over lmprest funds, which are cash funds maintained by certain 
offices to satisfy definite and continumg needs for cash disbursements 

In fiscal year 1984, the FEMA audit office began to devote more of Its 
resources to more sigrufrcant FEMA internal operations, such as reviews 
of unliquidated obligations and accounting controls However, we noted 
that several areas that have had longstanding internal control weak- 
nesses and/or high vulnerabilitles to fraud, waste, and abuse had 
received little or no internal audit coverage These include procurement 
and the management of flood and crime insurance by FEMA'S Federal 
Insurance Admmistration The procurement function at FEMA has long 
been fraught with weak internal controls which have resulted m 
adverse publlaty. congressional hearings, and Justice Department 
mvestlgations of allegations of fraud and abuse For example, procure- 
ment u-regularities were the subJect of several congressional hearings 
and mvestigations in late 1984 and early 1985, culmmatmg m a House 
Committee on Science and Technology report in July 1985 The report 
concluded that proper government contract procedures were not fol- 
lowed m connectlon with numerous contracts. resultmg in 

l the waste of over $70,000 of government funds for extravagant and 
unnecessary renovations at the NatIonal Emergency Trammg Center; 

l the improper approval of several unsollclted proposals totaling almost 
$300,000; and 

. the payment of undocumented and questionable contractor billings 
totaling over $3,000, which were actually the cost of gratultles provldec 
to high-level FEMA offlclals 
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At the time of our review, the Department of Justice was mvestlgatmg 
alleged fraudulent procurement actlvlties at FEMA 

Another area not recelvmg internal audit coverage at FEMA m prior 
years was the management of the Federal Crime and Flood Insurance 
Programs by the Federal Insurance Admn-nstratlon These two msurance 
programs, which are operated by contractors, involve hundreds of mll- 
lions of dollars annually and, according to IG officials, are highly vulner- 
able to fraud because of the nature of the programs and poor internal 
controls. This vulnerability is reflected in the time that the IG mvcstiga- 
tive staff devotes to reacting to illegal claims During early fiscal year 
1985, the FEMA IG investigative staff was devoting about 90 percent ot 
its time to investigatmg crime and flood insurance fraud casts invtJl1 ~ng 

$16 million. 

Cases investigated m recent years have included the followmg 

. On May 13, 1985, two insurance adjusters were convrcted of scheming 
with insurers to defraud the Federal Crime Insurance Program These 
two convictions brought to 23 the total number of people convicted in a 
scheme that involved a network of claimants and adJusters in hew York 
City. They submitted hundreds of fraudulent claims totaling over 
$3 million between 1979 and 1981 

l On March 4, 1985, a cmme insurance policyholder m New York City 
pleaded guilty to filing nme fraudulent claims between September 4. 
1979, and June 24, 1982. Of these, eight were paid, resulting In an over- 
payment of approximately $66,000. 

l On June 20, 1983, a flood insurance policyholder in Alexandria, Lou- 
siana, pleaded guilty to conspiracy m connection with the frbng of 
fraudulent claims involving $37,025. 

While the contracts have been audited, the FEMA IG has not conducted 
internal audits of the F’EMA management of the programs An audit (Jf 

FEMA'S management could identify underlying causes of the fraud and 
abuse and could result in corrective action to help prevent these types of 
activities in the future 

FEMA audit officials told us they do not have sufficient audit or InvestI- 
gative resources to meet the demand and that requests for additional 
staffing have been unsuccessful. At the time of our review, the Office of 
the FEMA IG had a full-time staff of 20 auditors, 8 mvestlgators, and ? 
support staff The IG has estimated that the staff resources needed total 
75, Anticipating shortfalls in both audits and investigations, the former 
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IG unsuccessfully requested in fiscal year 1985 that the staff size be 
increased to 60. With regard to audits, he indicated that if the staffing 
levels were not Increased, only limited audits in the areas of accounting, 
admmmstration, and one major program, drsaster assistance, could be 
accomphshed, and no audit coverage of the other four F’EMA directorates 
(Training and Fire Programs, Federal Flood and Crime Insurance Pro- 
grams, National Preparedness Programs, and Emergency Operations) 
would occur. In fact, the IG attributed many of FEMA’S current problems 
to a lack of audit coverage and listed at least 18 major functional areas 
that had received little or no audit coverage in the past due to staff 
shortages, for example 

4 admmistration, 
l automatic data processing procurement, 
9 federal msurance administration, 
9 contract admmistration, and 
9 property management 

The IG cited simhar staffing problems m the investigations area. He 
noted that with only eight investigators, his office cannot reduce the 
growing backlog of pending administrative and criminal cases. We noted 
that the mvestigative case backlog had increased from 200 m August 
1983, to 267 in December 1984, and to 273 in September 1985. Further- 
more, the caseload assigned to investigators is large, senior investigators 
have up to 60 cases assigned to them at one time. One investigator told 
us that he had some cases for a year that he has not yet started. More- 
over, a study of the FEMA IG Investigations Division, conducted at the 
request of the former FEMA IG from September 1984 to January 1985 by 
an mvestigator from the Immigration and Naturalization Service, found 
that there was a significant number of cases with no investigative 
actions for 1 to 2 years. He concluded that the investigative division 
appeared to be significantly understaffed in light of the workload and 
the high degree of vulnerabrhty to fraud and abuse associated with sev- 
eral FEX4 programs. 

At the Farm Credit Adn-umstratlon, an Office of Internal Audit was not 
established until October 1984. Its director was asslgned two crnninal 
investigators and was authorized to hire three auditors. In August 1985, 
one internal auditor was hired and began working on an internal audit 
of the Securities Section In late September 1985, two more auditors 
were hired At the end of our review, no internal audit reports had been 
issued by the internal audit staff. We found that prior to this tune, the 
only internal audits were performed by personnel temporarily detailed 
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from the 170 person staff of the Office of Examination (OE) This orgam- 
zation has program responsibility for supervising and coordinating 
examinations of farm credit banks, assoclatlons, and other farm credit I 
system components It conducts examinations to assess bank operations 
and issues reports to bank managers and the head of FCA on issues such ! , 
as credit admmistration, credit quality, and fiscal management I 

Because the examinations it conducts are part of the program responsi- 
bilities of FCA, OE does not possess the degree of independence required 
of an internal audit function. The internal reviews performed by the 
loaned personnel culminated in two internal audit reports during fiscal 
years 1983 and 1984. These reports covered FC4 internal accounting 
functions. However, OE did not conduct any review to assess FYX effec- 
tiveness and efficiency in carrying out its mission, which is to supervise 
and regulate the farm credit system. 

At the National Science Foundation, which has an audit staff but no 
investigative staff, we found that several important areas, including 
major procurements and cash management, had not received audit cov- 
erage. These areas include two of NSF'S most important functions- 
awarding grants and contracts and disbursing funds to the awardees. We 
found that audits of these functions have been planned for several years 
but have never been performed. A major procurement audit, which was 
planned for fiscal years 1982, 1983, 1984, and 1985, was not conducted. 
This audit was to evaluate the policies and procedures used by NSF to 
award 11,000 grants and 1,400 contracts yearly, the cost of which con- 
stitutes over 90 percent of the agency’s $1,3 billion budget. 

Cash management audits, which were planned but not conducted m 
fiscal years 1984 and 1986, were to have evaluated (1) the methods 
used to provide cash to grantees and contractors through letters of 
credit and cash advances, (2) disbursements for contracts and vendor 
invoices, (3) debt collection, and (4) reports to the Treasury. Other 
major areas in which audits have been delayed include a review of a 
new m-house property management system which accounts for and con- 
trols over $8 million worth of property and a review of microcomputer 
acquisition, support, and work force integration which is intended to 
assess the validity of NSF'S current $1.6 million microcomputer acqulsi- 
tion effort This audit was planned during fiscal year 1985, but was 
postponed. 

In large part, NSF officials attributed audit coverage problems to a 
shortage of audit resources. In an internal request for additional audit 
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staff dated June 14, 1985, the dlrector of audit and oversight identified 
over 40 functional areas which he felt should be audited at 2-year mter- 
vals. However, at current staffing levels, the Office of Audit IS able to 
perform only about 30 audits every 2 years, Instead of the 40 audits 
deemed necessary by the director. This same officral also noted that 
while KSF was authorized 14 auditors in 1980, only 10 were authorized 
at the time of our review, nearly a 30-percent decrease. 

At OPM, the Office of Inspector General (nonstatutory) has an mternal 
audit staff, an insurance audit staff, and a small investigative staff We 
found that the IG’S internal audit and evaluation capability had been 
reduced m recent years. Currently, the internal audit staff totals eight. 
In 1982, the insurance audit function-which performs audits of msur- 
ante providers-and the 33 auditors who carried it out were trans- 
ferred from the Compensation Group to the IG’S office. However, during 
that same period, a program evaluation staff of seven, which conducted 
program results evaluations, was transferred out of the IG’S Office The 
insurance auditors are not used for internal audits because they are sup- 
ported by trust funds from employee contributions to health and life 
insurance programs. Thus, the IG’S capability to do internal evaluations 
of OPM programs actually decreased by almost 50 percent-from 15 to 8 
staff members-since 1982. The acting IG told us that because of his 
small internal audit staff, he must rely on an internal review quality 
assurance unit within the Compensation Group to do most of the audits 
of the multlbllllon dollar retirement program. He felt that this group 
lacked independence because it reports to program officials 

nternal Audit and 
nvestigative Staffs 
be Not Evaluating 
Zgnificant Fraud 
Voblems 

One of the important purposes of the IG Act was to promote the preven- 
tion and detection of fraud, waste, and abuse. To achieve thrs goal, the 
act created each IG as an mdependent and ObJective unit and charged it 
with the responslbdity to “conduct and supervise audits and mvestiga- 
tlons” and to “provide leadership and coordination and recommend poli- 
ties . to prevent and detect fraud and abuse in such programs and 
operations+” Durmg the course of our review, we found that at two of 
the agencies we reviewed in detail (FCA and OpM), the pnmary audit and 
mvestlgatlve groups were not evaluating significant fraud problems con- 
fronting their agencies 

At FCA, we found that the internal audit office monitors only mvestiga- 
tlons of alleged fraud commltted by employees of farm credit banks and 
does not evaluate fraud perpetrated by farm credit bank borrowers 
However, fraud committed by borrowers 1s a slgnlflcant problem m 
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terms of numbers of cases and dollars involved For example, during 
1 fiscal year 1984, FCA’S Office of Internal Audit conducted SIX mvestiga- 

tlons of alleged employee fraud involving $2 4 milhon m losses DurT 
the same period, the farm credit banks conducted 158 mvestigatior 
alleged borrower fraud. Although we only reviewed 36 (23 percent) 
the borrower fraud cases, we fcund that these alone involved more th 
$6 6 million m expected losses. 

The two crimmal mvestigators assigned to the internal audit office I 
investigate fraud perpetrated by employees of the banks+ Borrower 
fraud is investigated by the banks and referred directly to local U S. i 
attorneys. The banks are required to send copies of borrower fraud 
referraIs to FCA’S Office of General Counsel, which m turn periodically 
transmits them to the Department of JustIce However, no one at FCA 
tracks then- disposition or otherwise analyzes them to identify trends, 
characteristics, or underlying management weaknesses so that a corre 
tlve action plan may be formulated and implemented When we dis- cl 
cussed this issue with the drrector of internal audit, he said he was not 
reviewing borrower fraud cases because he was restricted by FCA’s regL 
lations to mvestigatmg only alleged fraud committed by bank 
employees Nevertheless, we believe that he should be evaluatmg all 
alleged fraud cases mvolvmg the farm credit system to determme unde 
lying causes and systemm weaknesses m order to identify preventive 
measures needed 

Many of the borrower fraud cases we reviewed appeared to be directly 
traceable to long-standing weaknesses m bank and association opera- 
tions which have been repeatedly reported by FCA’S Office of Examma- 
tion and Supervision (formerly OE), For example, m 1984 the Office of 
Exammation and Supervision (OES) found that in one federal mterme- 
diate credit bank, management was following faulty credit admnustra- 
tion practices and allowing liberal extensions of credit to borrowers. 
During the same period, this bank reported 127 borrower fraud cases tc 
the US. attorney, or over 80 percent of all borrower fraud cases 
reported that year in the farm credit system. Among these cases were 
the following 

9 One production credit association (PCA) disbursed $256,783 to a bor- 
rower 3 months after reporting him for a violation of 18 U.S.C. 658, 
involving conversion of loan collateral for personal gain on a previous 
loan. The borrower obtained this second loan with a falsified applica- 
tion, then committed conversion agam Expected loss $166,714 , 
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. Another PCA allowed a borrower to obtam the signatures of cosigners to 
a loan application without a PC-I witness present The borrower forged 
the signatures Expected loss. $40,179. 

. In 1981, one PCA had a borrower who incurred a $180,000 loss This loss, 
combined with falling real estate values, left the borrower m a posltlon 
the PCA described as “highly leveraged . with little opportumty for 
vlabllity ” Nevertheless, the pc4 continued to advance funds to the bor- 
rower through March 1, 1983, increasing his loan balance from $460.000 
to over $600,000. The borrower subsequently converted collateral 
pledged for the loan for personal use Expected loss $199,150 

At OPM, we found that most of the alleged fraud in the retirement pro- 
gram 1s not investigated, tracked, or analyzed by the Office of the 
Inspector General. Rather, these functions are carried out by an offlee 
reporting to officials who are responsible for admmlstermg the federal 
retirement program This office is the Program Integrity Section of the 
Retirement Inspection Branch m OPM's Compensation Group. The func- 
tion of the Program Integrity Section is to identify and resolve fraud, 
waste, and abuse In connection with payments relating to the Clvll Ser- 
vice Retirement Fund This unit may become aware of an error or u-regu- 
larity m any one of three ways (1) a tip from an employee or the public. 
(2) a report from the IG’S offlce based on a tip, or (3) the results of an 
automated file match conducted wlthm OPM or with other agencies An 
offlclal m the Program Integrity Section told us that the section ident]- 
fles about 300 cases annually lnvolvmg alleged retirement fraud. These 
ca+ses are referred to the US Treasury’s Secret Service 

We found that the IG is not evaluating the vast majority of these cases 
The IG only tracks those cases resulting from tips sent dn-ectly to his 
office. The chief of the Retirement Insurance Branch informed us that 
there 1s no criteria governing which office 1s designated to receive fraud 
tips. Those tips which do not come to the IG originally are reported to 
the IG only in year-end statistical reports. The breakdown of fraud tips 
between these two umts during the period October 1 1 1983. to March 3 1, 
1985, 1s summarized in table 3 2 

fable 3.2: Fraud TIPS Recerved by OPM, 
ktober 1,1963 to March 31, 1965 Cases Cases with 

processed Percent overpayments Percent Amount Percent 
IG 78 15 4 7 $ 18.209 3 --~~-_- -- ---- ~~- _-_- - ---_ 
Program 
ntegrlly 438 85 52 93 627,894 97 - 
Totals 516 100 66 100 9646,103 100 
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Lack of Effective Audit At two of the agencies we reviewed HI detail, we found that audit rest 

Resolution and Follow- 
tlon and follow-up systems drd not meet GAO standards and OMH require 
ments One of the problems cited by the Congress in enactmg the IG 

Up Systems leglslatron involved inadequate attention to audit findings and recom- 
mendations. At about the same time, we reported4 that more effective 
actions were needed to ensure that audit findings are acted upon We 
recommended, m part, that 

l OMB make changes to Its management cxculars to require that agency 
auditors keep accurate records of all fmdmgs until final dlsposltlon, 

l program admmlstrators be given 6 months to reach decisions resolvmg 
audit findings, and 

. a high-level offrclal (who is independent of both the auditors and the 
program administrator) be appointed m each agency and desrgnated to 

oversee audit resolution and perlodlcally report to the agency head on 
the disposition of audit fmdmgs 

Subsequently, OMB took steps to strengthen the audit resolution and 
follow-up process m federal agencies, culmmatmg m the issuance of (III 
Circular A-50 m September 1982 Thus circular requires, among other 
things, that the agency head designate a high-level management offrcla 
to oversee audit follow-up, resolution, and corrective action ~MR Clr- 
cular A-50 also requu-es the audit follow-up offlclal to ensure that 

. accurate systems of audit follow-up, resolution, and corrective action 
are documented and m place; 

. timely responses are made to all audit reports; 
l corrective actions are actually taken; and 
l semiannual reports are provided to the agency head on the status of al 

unresolved audit reports over 6 months old (as well as why tht have 
not been resolved and a timetable for then resolution), the number of 
reports issued or recommendations made during the perrod, the amoun 
of disallowed costs, collections, offsets, write-offs, demands for pay- 
ment, and other monetary benefits resulting from audits These report! 
should include an update on the status of previously reported 
unresolved audits 

We found that FEMA and KSF did not meet OMB audit resolution and 
follow-up requirements At FEMA. the former Director had not appomte 

JMvlore Effective hcuon Is heeded on Auditors Fmdmgs-Vhm~ Can He Collcctcd or sdvrd 

(FGMSD79-3. October 25 lR7X) 
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a high-level management official to be responsible for the audit resolu- 
tion and follow-up process as required by O%lB Circular ,4-.X Rather, 
FEMA audit regulations which predate (NH Circular A50 assign this task 
to the inspector general Stnce audit officials do not have authonty to 
require action, this arrangement may not provide management offlcmls 
with the necessary incentive to take appropriate corrective actions 
FEMA audit offxlals told us that responses to mternal audit reports are 
often argumentative, defensive, and unclear as to what action will be 
taken They also said that the deslgnatlon of a high-level management 
official responsible for resolution and follow-up would go a long wa)r 
toward improvmg the degree to which audit recommendations are fol- 
lowed because such an individual would have authority to require 
action-authority which auditors do not have. We also found that there 
were no complete records documenting the resolution decisions and cor- 
rective actions In addition, OMB Circular A-50’s requirement for a semi- 
annual report depicting the status of audit resolution to the agency head 
was not being met 

OMB Cu-cuIar A-50 states that audit follow-up is an integral part of good 
management and is a shared responsibihty of agency management offi- 
cials and auditors Further, it assigns audit officials to oversee the work 
performed by nonfederal auditors in connection with federal programs 
In addition, the GAO internal control standards state that auditors are 
responsible for followmg up on audrt findings and recommendations to 
ascertain that resolution has been achieved However, at NSF we found 
that the Office of Audit was not involved in and did not track or assess 
the adequacy of resolution of audit fmdmgs reported by public 
accounting firms and other federal agencies on hSF grants and contracts 
issued to noneducational mstitutions. 

The Office of Audit is responsible for these audits It helps arrange for 
the audit either by contractual agreements with public accounting firms 
or other federal agencies. such as the Defense Contract Audit Agency or 
the Department of Health and Human Services, and receives the audit 
report upon completion After reviewing these reports to ensure the ade- 
quacy of the work, the Office of Audit forwards them to another LSF 
office, the Award Accountability Branch of the Division of Grants and 
Contracts which in turn resolves the audit fmdmgs However, while the 
Office of Audit receives a resolution status report mdicatmg whether or 
not the recommendations have been implemented, SF procedures did 
not require the audit offi(8u to be informed of what actlon had been 
taken 
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The actmg head of the NSF Office of Audit told us he was very concerr) 
that his office does not know how these findings are resolved While o1 i 
review was ongoing, he proposed a change to the audit follow-up sectlo] 
of the NSF manual that would require the Award Accountablhty Branch 
to transmit rnformatlon to the Office of Audit specifically depxtu-tg the 
results of the resolution process, including a comparison of questioned 
costs with actual recoveries and Justlflcatlon for the settlements made 
At the end of our audit, we were told that this change had been 
approved, however, as of March 14,1986, a system had not yet been 
established to effect these procedures 
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Conclusions There are bdhons of dollars expended by agencies not covered by IG 1 
requirements These agencies perform diverse and important govern. 
mental functions and employ slgmflcant numbers of personnel Our 
analysis of a sample of these agencies showed that the audit and lnv( 
gatlve groups experienced many of the same problems that promptec 
the Congress to establish statutory Inspectors general m selected age 
cles These problems included a lack of independence, inadequate CO\ 
erage of agency programs, no evaluation of significant agency fraud 
problems by internal audit staffs, and inadequate resolution and foil, 
up systems 

Twelve of the 41 agencies surveyed had external or orgaruzatlonal 
Impairments to audit independence At 11 of these 12 agencies, we 
found that the head of the audit unit did not report to the agency her 
or his deputy, contrary to GAO audit standards concernmg orgaruzatll 
independence of audit units and OMB Circular A-73 Those 11 agencle 
were ACTION, the Peace Corps, the Export-Import Bank; the Interst 
Commerce Commlsslon, the Department of .Justlce, the Merit System: 
Protection Board, the National Labor Relations Board, the National F 
road Passenger Corporation (Amtrak), the National Science Foundat: 
the Federal Reserve System, and the Department of the Treasury Tl 
one agency affected by external impairment was FEMA 

Two of the four agencies we reviewed m detail (FEMA and hSF) had s1 
nlflcant and/or highly vulnerable programs and functions recelvmg 
little or no internal audit coverage In addition, one agency, FCA, had 
independent review as to how well lt carries on its mlsslon to regulat 
and supervlse the farm credit system Because of a lack of internal a 
tors at OPM, most of the audit coI-t>rage of the multlbllllon dollar retlr 
ment fund 1s not accomphshed r . the internal audit staff but rather 
conducted by a group who reports to program managers The audit a 
mvestlgatlve groups at OPM and FCA were not evaluating sigmficant 
fraud problems confronting their agencies Also, FEMA and MF did nc 
meet the audit resolution and follow-up requirements set forth in 0~ 
Circular A-50 

The IG Act was passed by the Congress to improve agency operation: 
upgrading and lmprovmg the effectiveness of audit and mvestlgatlvl 
functions, specifically by estabhshmg independent and obJWtlVe uni’ 
carry out these functions and to report the results to the agency head 
deputy and to the Congress. 

1 
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Leglslatlon was recently mtroduced in the Congress that would extend 
IG Act protections and requirements to most existing executive branch 
audit units. This legislation would sigruficantiy upgrade most nonstatu- 
tory audit units m the federal government because it provides that the 
audit umt director (1) must report to the head or deputy head of the 
federal entity, (2) cannot be removed or transferred without the reasons 
being communicated to the Congress, and (3) must comply with semian- 
nual reportmg requirements to the Congress This legislation would 
improve the independence of and provide protection to the audit and 
mvestigative functions 

Such legislation would help prevent the type of impairment to mdepen- 
dence perceived by the former nonstatutory IG at FEMA smce it would 
require an agency head to report to the Congress the reasons for any 
removal or transfer of the audit unit head 

It would also result m the establishment of more effective audit resolu- 
tion and follow-up systems and keep the Congress and the heads of fed- 
eral agencies more informed about significant fraud problems 
confrontmg each agency In addltlon, we believe that the higher VW 
blhty of the audit and mvestlgatlve functions would result m greater 
attention to the resource needs of these actlvltles, thus lmprovmg audit 
coverage and mvestigative response. In light of the problems we found 
m this and other reviews of internal audit operations, and m keepmg 
with our special responslbilrty to ensure the adequacy of federal 
internal audit activities, we strongly support leglslatlon of this nature 

tecommendations To correct the problems we found at the agencies included m our review, 
we recommend that 

. the heads of ACTION, the Peace Corps, the Export-Import Bank, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, the Department of Justice, the Merit 
Systems Protection Board, the National Labor Relations Board, the 
National Rarlroad Passenger Corporation (Amtrak), the National Science 
Foundation, the Department of the Treasury, and the Federal Reserve 
System take immediate steps to ensure that the heads of audit units 
report directly to them or their deputies; 

. the Directors of FEMA, NSF, and OPM, and the Acting Chalrman of the FCA 

ensure that all important and vulnerable agency programs and functions 
are reviewed; 

l the Directors of FEMA and NSF estabhsh audit resolution and follow-up 
procedures; and 
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Chapter 4 
Concludons and Recommendations 

. the OPM Inspector General and the FC4 Director of Audit evaluate all o! 
the significant fraud problems confronting then- agencies to determmt 
underlyrng causes and systemic weaknesses m order to ldentlfy preve 
tlve measures needed 
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Appendix I 

Letter From the Chairman, Legislation and 1 
National Security Subcommittee, House 
committee on Government Operations 

&ongesrr of the qAnited j5tatee 
~%UlSe Of ~F$KSElE~h~U 

LEGISLATION AND NATIONAL SECURlPl SUBCOMMITTEE 
OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS 

PAYBURN WO”SE OFFICE BUILDING ROOM B-313 

WASHINGTON 0 C 20515 

November 20, 1984 

Honorable Charles A. Bowsher 
Comptroller General 
U.S. General Accountlni: Off:ce 
441 G Street 
kashlngton, D.C. 20548 

Dear General 

The GAO report Status of Internal Aud:t Capabllrt:es of Federal 

’ Qencles WIthout Statutory Inspectors General (AFYD-84-45), provided 
’ useful InformatIon on the audit capabzllty of agentles not sublect to the 

Inspector General Act of 1978. In order to fac:l:tate the Comm:ttee’s 
contlnu:ng rev:ew :n this area. I would apprec:ate It if you would conduc 
a study of the aud:t groups established :n the agencies wh:ch are not 
sub]ect to the 1978 Act. Th:s rev;ew should 1) zdentlfy and verify the 

names of the various un:ts and their components, ;f any. 2) determ.ne 
their q ~ss:on, their staffing level, the types of aud:cs conducted, 
the existence of audit follow-up procedures, .knd 3) on a sample has:?, 

review such other aspects of the off Ices as may be necessary to determlne 
rhelr general effectLveness. 

I would apprec:ate hav:ng this :qformat.on prov.ded no larer than 
be?ruary 1, 1985. 

W:th best d:shes, I am 
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qpendlx II 

ltatutory Inspector General L@slation 

Public Law No. 
P L 94-505 

Departments and agencies 
Health, Education, and Welfare (now Health 
and Human S@rVlCeS) 

Date enacted 
10/15/76 

P L 95-91 

P L 95452 

- 

-l____ 

Energy m/04/77 

Agrrculture 1 O/l 217% 
Intenor 

Commerce -I__~-I_ 
Houslng and Urban Development ___- 
Labor _I 
Transportation - 
Environmental Protection Agency 

Veterans Admlnlstratlon 

General Services Administration 

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration 

small Business Admfnlstratlon - 

P L 96-88 (amended 
P L 95-452) 

P L 96-465 

P L 97 113 (amended 
P L 95452) 

P L 97-252 (amended 
P L 95452) 

P t 98-76 

Community Services AdmlnlstratlorF 

Education 

State------- 
Agency for InternatIonal Development 

__- -__- -- 
Department of Defense 

Railroad Retirement Boardb 

1 O/l 7179 

1 O/ 17/8CJ 

12/29/81 - 

09/08/82 

- 
08/12/83 

aThe Commumty Services Admlnlstratlon no longer exists Its Offlce of Inspector General created in the 
1978 Act, IS not functioning 

‘At the time of our review, the Inspector General for the Raliroad Rettrement Board had not yet been 
appointed However an IG was nominated in October 1985 and conflrmed by the Senate In December 
1985 
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Appendix III 

Agencies With Audit and/or Investigative Un.3 
Not Subject to IG Legislation 

Dollars in m IlIons - 
Budget authorltyb 

Agency name and mlsslona 
~- ACTION 

-- 

ACTION s purpose IS to moblllze Amer cans for voluntary service throughout 
:he ‘nited States through programs which heip meet basic human needs 
WC. lpport the self help efforts of low-Income lndlvlduals and communltles 

Commodity Futures Tradmg CornmIssIon 
The Comm!sslon regulates trading on futures exchanges commodity 
exchange members public brokerage houses, Commission-registered 
futures lndustrv sales oeonie and commodltv tradlna advlsors * 
Consumer Product Safetv Commission 
The purpose of the Consuker Product Safety Commission IS to protect the 
puok agarnst unreasonable risks of Injury from consumer products to assist 
consumers to evaluate the comparative safety of consumer products, to 
dei/e op uniform safety standards for consumer products and minlmlze 
cQnfllctrng state and local regulations and to promote research and 
;nvestlgatlon Into the causes and prevention of product-related deaths, 
11 nesses and injuries 

Corporation for Public Broadcasting 
The Corporation for Public Sroadcasting has two major actlvrtles (1) direct 
payments to public te evlslon and radio statlons to be used at their discretion 
for purposes related primarl y to program production or acqulsltlon and (2) 
support for the production and acqulsit on of radio and televlslon programs 
far natlonai dlstributlon -- -- ““__~~~~ ~- - 
Equal Employment Opportunity CornmissIon 
The purposes of the Equal Employment Opportunity CornmIssIon are to 
eliminate dlscrlmlnatlon based on race color religion, sex, national ongin, or 
age In hIrIng promoting, firing wages, testing tralnlng, apprentlceshlp, and 
all other conditions of employment 

Export-Import Bank 
The Export Import Bank of the Unlted States alds in flnanclng exports of U S 
hoods and services It has lmpiemented a variety of programs to meet the 
needs of !he U S exporting community 

Farm Credit Admmistration 
The Farm Credit Admln strat on IS responsible for the supervrslon. 
exam nai on and coordinat!on of the borrower-owned banks and 
assoclat ons that make up the cooperative farm credit system ~- ..---- 
Fed&al Communlcatlons CornmissIon 
The Federal Communlcatfons Comm sslon regulates Interstate and foreign 
communlcatlons by radro ie evlslon vvlre and cable It IS responsible for the 
orderly development and operation of broadcast services and the provIsIon 
of rapid efficient natIonwIde and tier dwide tetephone and telegraph 
services at reasonable rates It atso promotes safety of life and property 
through tad o and the use of radio and telev sion faclllties to strengthen the 
nat onal defense 

Total agency 
staff size 
FY 1985b 

481 $1356 $1493 

567 

502 35 3 36 0 

102 

3,107 __. 

341 829 2 3 939 7 

287 None None 

1.818 

.- 

FY 1984b 
SIZ 

FY 1985 A/I si -- 

26 7 27 6 

1375 1505 

1540 1637 ~_------ .-.- ^. . - -_-__ 

$89 0 $95 4 
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Append= III 
Agencies With Audit and/or Investigative 
Uruts Not SubJeCt to IG ky&latron 

ncy name and missIona 

Total agency 
staff sue 
FY 198S’ 

Budget authorityb 

FY 1984b FY 1985 
Sue of 

A/I staffC 

-7. 3 554 None - -I None 

235 107 130 

&al Deposrt Insurance Corporation 
Federal Depos t nsurance Corporation was establlshed to promote and 
erve publrc confidence n banks and to protect the money supply 
Igh provIsIon of Insurance coverage for bank deposits and perlodlc 
xnatlons of Insured state-chartered banks wh ch are not members of the 
ral Reserve System --- - ----- 
?ral Electlon Commiswon 
-edera] ElectIon CornmIssIon admlnlsters formulates, and seeks to 
In compliance with the campaign financing provlslons of the Federal 
tlon Campaign Act of 1971 as amended, and Title 26 of the Untted 
?s Code 

sral Emergency Management Agency 
Federal Emergency Management Agency was created to provide a 
e point of accountabllity for all federal emergency preparedness, 
latior, and response actlvltles The agency IS chartered to enhance the 
pie bse of emergency preparedness and response resources at the 
ral state and local levels of government in preparing for and responding 
e fill range of emergencies-natural and man-made-and to Integrate 
A comprehensive framework actlvltles concerned with hazard mltlgatlon, 
aredness planning relief operations and recovery assistance 

eral Home Loan Bank Board 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board was establlshed to encourage thrrft and 
iomical home ownership The Bank Board supervlses and regulates 
igs inst,+utlons which specialze In the flnanclng of residential real 
te and are the country s major private soufce of flnanctng for the 
;tructloi and purchase of homes 

&al MarttIme Commrsslon 
Federal Varltlme Commlsslon regulates the waterborne foreign and 
lestic offshore commerce of the United States ensures that U S 
national xde s open to all nations on fair and equitable terms and 
ects aga I’st unauthorized, concerted activity In the waterborne 
smerce ~1 the Un ted Slates 

eral Medlatron and Conciliation Service 
Federat h.ledlatlon and Concrllat on Service represents the public Interest 
jromotlrg :he development of sound and stable abor-management 
~onsh,ps preventing or mlnlmlzlng tiork stoppages by asslstlng abor 
management to settle their disputes through mediation, advocating 
motive bargajnlng, medlatlon, and vo untary arbltratlon as the preferred 
esses for settling issues between employers and representatives of 
loyees developing the art science, and practice of dispute resolution, 
fostering constructive joint relat onshlps of labor and management 
ets to Increase their mutual understandlnq and the solution of common 

2,564 658 0 

657 None None 2: 

212 109 123 1 

Jems 

eral Reserve Svstem 
362 23 3 23 8 -: _-.--- 

Federa Reserve System the central bank of the United States, IS 
ged wltn admlnlsterrng and maklng policy for the nabon’s credit and 
etafy aTfaIrs Through its supervisory and regulatory banking functtons, 
Iederal Reserve helps keep the banking Industry In sound condition, 
3ble of responding to the nation s domestic and international financial 
3s and ob,ec:ldes -._ _ 1,614 None None ? 
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Agencies With Audit and/Or Inv~*ttVe 
Unitr Not Subject to IG ~l&ion 

Total agency 
Budnet authorityb 

Agency name and mrssion’ 
staff sir6 
FY 1985b FY 1994b FY 1995 A$ 

Inter-American Foundation 
The Inter-Amencan Foundation IS an Independent government corporatton 
that supports soctal and economic development In Latin Amenca and the 
Caribbean it makes grants pnmanly to private, indigenous organizations that 
carry out self-help prolects benefttlng poor people 

interstate Commerce Commisston 
The Interstate Commerce Commiss!on regulates interstate surface 
transportation, lncludrng trains, trucks, buses, water earners, freight 
forwarders, transportation brokers, and a coal slurry pipeline The 
CornmIssion ensures that the carriers It regulates WIII provide the public with 
rates and services that are fair and reasonable - 

67 $130 $120 ~- - _-_ 

839 56 8 53 5 

Legal Serwces CarporatIon 
The Legal Services Corporation IS a private, nonproflt organization 
established by the Legal Services Corporation Act of 1974 to provide 
flnanc al support for legal assistance in noncnmlnal proceedings to persons 
who cannot afford legal services 174 275 0 305 0 __- 
Merit Systems Protectton Board 
The Merit Systems Protection Board protects the integnty of federal ment 
systems and the rights of federal employees working In the systems In 
overseeing the personnel practices of the federal government, the Board 
conducts special studies of the ment system, hears and decides charges of 
wrongdoing and employee appeals of adverse agency actions, and orders 
corrective and dlsctpllnary actions against an executive agency or employee 
when appropriate 412 24 3 25 3 I___~ 
National Consumer Cooperative Bank 
The National Consumer Cooperative Bank encourages the development of 
new and extsting cooperatlves The Bank provrdes speclallzed credit and 
technical assistance to eligible cooperatives that provide goods, services, 
housing, and other faclllties to their members as ultimate consumers 

National Credit Union AdmInistratIon 
The Natlonal Credit Union Admtnlstratlon IS responsible for chartering. 
Insuring, supervrslng. and examining federal credit unions and for 
admlnlsterlng the National Credrt Union Share Insurance Fund It also 
manages the Central Llquldfty Facllrty, a mixed-ownershlp government 
corporation whose purpose IS to supply emergency loans to member credit 
unions 

National Endowment for the Arts 
The goal of the National Endowment for the Arts IS the fostering of 
professtonal excellence of the arts In America, to nurture and sustam them, 
and to help create a climate in which they may flounsh so they may be 
experienced and enjoyed by the widest possible public 

National Endowment for the Humanltiea 
The Natlonai Endowment for the tiumanities IS an Independent grant-making 
agency established by the Congress In 1965 to support research, educatton, 
and public programs rn the humanities -- 
National Labor Relations Board 
The Natlonal Labor Relations Board admlnlsters the natton s laws relating to 
labor relations It IS vested with the power to safeguard employees’ rights to 
organize. to determlne through elections whether workers want unions as 
their bargarnlng representatives, and to prevent and remedy unfair labor 
practtces . . -- 

102 None None 

604 223 3 46 1 

242 1622 1637 

231 1409 1402 -_ 

3,000 $1336 $1369 -- 
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Appendix LII 
Agencies With Audit and/or Investiganve 
Uruts Not Subject to IG Legislation 

Budget authorityb 

lency name and mission” 
jtlonal Railroad Passen er Corporation (Amtrak) 
e mlsslon of the National R allroad Passenger Corporation IS to provide a 
lanced natronal transportation system by developing, operating, and 
proving U S interclty’rail passenger service -- 
ItlOnal Science Foundation 
e Natlonal Scrence Foundation promotes the progress of science and 
Jlneenng through the support of research and education ptograms Its 
]or emphasis IS on high quality, science-dnven research, the search for 
Iroved understandlng of the fundamental laws of nature upon which our 
Are well-being as a nation depends The Natlonal Science Foundation alS0 
sports applied research In several areas Its educational programs are 
led at ensuring Increased understandlng of science at all educational 
els and an adequate supply of scientists and engineers to meet our 
Antry’s needs ______-___- ~~-~ - 
tional Transporation Safety Board 

1,033 1,328 3 

? NatIonal Transportation Safety Board seeks to ensure that all types of 
lsportation In the United States are safely operated The Board 
estlgates accidents, conducts studies, and makes recommendations to 
iernment agencres, the transportation Industry, and others on safety 
asures and practices I_____- __--~ -- 
mlghborhood Remvestment Corporation 
3 major activities of the Neighborhood Reinvestment Corporation include 
! establishment of Neighborhood Housing Services and Apartment 
srovement Programs In older, decllnlng resldentlai neighborhoods, 
,ntifying, evaluating, and supporting neighborhood preservation prolects 
it show promise as strategies for reversing neighborhood decline, 
Ilicating successful neighborhood preservation projects, and promoting a 
tional secondary market for local Neighborhood Housing Services’ 
/olvtng loan funds _ __._-- 
rclear Regulatory Commrssion 

357 

200 

e Nuclear Regulatory CornmIssIon licenses and regulates the uses of 
clear energy to protect the public health and safety and the environment 
loes thus by licensing persons and companies to build and operate nuclear 
actors and to own and use nuclear materials The CornmissIon makes rules 
d sets standards for these types of licenses It also carefully inspects the 
tlvitres of the persons and companies ltcensed to ensure that they do not 
late the safety rules of the Commissron 3,318 

Total agency 
staff sire 
FY 1985b ___- FY 1984b FY 1985 - 

- 20,655 $1.938 2 

21 0 

160 

Sire of 
A/l stafF 

$684 0 107 

1,505 5 18 

21 9 1 

155 1 

fice of AdmInistratIon, Executive Office of the President 
e Office of AdministratIon, headed by the Director, ptovtdes admlnistratlve 
pport services to all units within the Executive Office of the Prestdent, 
cept those services which are II-I direct support of the President 139 ___I_-.-- -- - - 

465 a 443 9 29 

143 162 1 
hce of Personnel Management (OPM) 
e Office of Personnel Management admlnlsters a merrt system for federal 
iployment, whtch Includes recrultlng, examlnlng, training, and promoting 
lopIe on the basis of their knowledge and skiIs, regardless of their race, 
llglon. sex, political Influence, or other nonmerlt factors OPM’s role IS to 
sure that the federal government provides an array of personnel servfces 
applicants and employees Through a range of programs designed to 
bvelop and encourage the effectiveness of the government employee, OPM 
pports government program managers In their personnel management 
;ponslbllltles and provides benefit= employees directly 3,404 $53,087 2 $56,374 5 46d - __^- _- - ~~~ -- -- 
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Agencies With Audit and/or investigative 
Units Not SubJeCt to IG Legish~tion 

Budqet authontyb 

Agency name and mIsslone ~~ - ~-~~_-_I.- 
Panama Canal Commlsslon 

Total agency 
staff site 
FY 1985” ~-~ -___- FY 1984b 

The Panama Canal CornmIssIon malntalns and operates the Panama Canal 
and the facll ties and appurtenances related thereto, coordinates the 
operation of the waterway and other actlvitles with the Republic of Panama, 
and correlates fount actions in harbors and port areas, certain housrtg and 
public areas, and some CIVII protection functions ~- 7,035 $4137 

Peace Corps 
The Peace Corps purpose IS to promote world peace and friendship, to help 
the people of other countries In meeting their needs for tralned manpower, to 
help promote a better understandlng of the American people on the part of 
the peoples served and to promote a better understanding of other peoples 
on the part of the American people In 1977, the Peace Corps Act was 
amended to emphasize the Peace Corps’ commitment toward programming 
to meet the basic needs of those living In the poorest areas of the countries 
In which the Peace Corps operates 894 1172 ---~ ~~ ~ ~- - ----. 
Pension benefit Guaranty Corporatlon 
The Penslon Benefit Guaranty Corporation guarantees basrc pension 
benefits In covered private plans If they terminate with InsuffIcIent assets ___~__ .-~- - ~-“~- 
RaIlroad Retirement Board0 

490 None I.~_________ 

The Railroad Retirement Board administers comprehenslve retirement- 
survivor and unemployment-sickness beneftt programs for the nation s 
railroad workers and their familtes, under the RaIlroad Retirement and 
Railroad Unemployment Insurance Acts In connection with the retirement 
program the Board has admrnlstratlve responslbllitles under the Social 
Security Act for certain benefit payments and railroad workers’ Medicare 
coverage 1,518 11,392 0 

su 
FY 1985 All s 

$429 8 

1279 

None 

12,802 6 
Securities and Exchange Commission 
The Secuntles and Exchange CornmissIon provides the fullest possible 
&closure to the nvesting public and protects the interests of the public and 
investors against malpractlces in the secuntles and financral markets 2,046 ~-~ ___.___ -- 
Smithsoman Instltutlon 
The Smrthsonlan nstitutlon performs fundamental research, publishes the 
results of studies, expioratlons and investigations. preserves for study and 
reference aver 100 mill on Items of scientific, cultural, and hlstoncal rnterest 
malntalns exhrbrls representative of the arts, American history, technology, 
aeronautics and space exploration and natural history, participates in the 
tnternatlonal exchange of learned publlcatlons and engages In programs of 
education and natlonal and internat onal cooperative research and training 
All these act vltles are supported by lls trust endowments gifts, grants, and 
contracts and funds appropriated to 0 by the Congress ~-.. 
Tennessee Valley Authority 

4,281 .--- 

The Tennessee Valley Authonty IS a government owned corporation that 
conducts a unlf ed program of resource development for the advancement of 
economic growth In the Tennessee Valley region The Authortty s program of 
actfvltles Includes flood control navrgatlon development, electric power 
productton fertilizer development recreation Improvement, and forestry and 
wlldllfe development While Its power program IS flnanclally self-supportq 
other programs are financed prlmar ly by congressional appropnatlons 21 787 - ~-~~ ~- --~- --- 

94 0 1064 

213 6 230 7 .~ ~- - 
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Appendix III 
Agencies With Au&t and/or Investlgatwe 
UNts Not Subject to IG kgdatlOn 

Budget authorltyb 
Total a ency 

sta f f size Sue of 
gency name and missbonn FY 1985b FY t984b FY 1985 A/I staffC _- ----__-_- ~-I -- 

--- iited States lnformatron Agency 
ie Unlted States lnformatlon Agency, formerly the Unlted States 
ternational Communlcatlon Agency, IS responsible for the U S 
lvernment’s overseas InformatIon and cultural programs, Including the 
lice of America and the Fulbrlght scholarship program .~ 
epaftment of Justice 

9,351 $6669 $797 6 43 

le Department of Justice serves as counsel for U S citizens It represents 
lm In enforcmg the law In the public Interest Through Its thousands of 
vyers, investigators, and agents, the Department plays the key role n 
Jtection against crlmmals and subverslon, In ensuring healthy business 
mpetition, n safeguarding the consumer, and In enforcing drug, 
mlgratlon, and naturallzatlon laws The Department also plays a signif cant 
e In orotectina clhzens throuah Its efforts for effective law enforcement, 
me preventIon. cnrne detect&. and prosecution and rehabilitation of 
enders 63,326 3.461 2 3.837 2 329 
!pattment of the Treasury 
e Department of the Treasury performs four basic functions formulating 
d recommendmg economic, financial, tax, and fiscal policies. serving as 
anclal agent for the LJ S government. enforcing the law, and 
inufacturina coins and currencv 114,126 $ 17,972 8’ $17972 2’ 1,489 

btal 
1 

276,834 $94,793.2 $101,943.2 2,507 

aMo$t mlsslon statements were derived from The UnIted States Government Manual 1984185 

bBudget authonty and total agency staff (full-time permanent positlons) were derived from Apps. 
Budget of the UnIted States Government, FYS 1986 and 1987 - 

CAudlt/lnvestlgative and support authorized staffing level as 01 March 31 1986 

dlncludes 27 auditor positions limIted to auditing Insurance providers 

eWhlle authorlzlng legistat!on for this agency requires a statutory IG, at the time of our revlew no IG had 
been appointed and the Offlce of Audit was not operating as a statutory IG office Consequently we 
included this agency In the survey However after our revfew was completed an IG was appomted 

‘Does not gnclude budget authority lor Interest on the debt 
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